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DIED, ,

On Monday, October 29, Fsixczs A.8rw-xk-

only daughter of lion. William IT.

SrtriKD.
The relatives, friendi and acquaintances

are invited to attend her funeral at half past
three o'clock on Wednesday next, at St
Jolin's choreh.

DEA13I Or THE ONLY DAUGHTER
OF HECBETAltT HEWARD.

It U our painful duty to announce, else-

where, the death of Miss Fxixcn A. Siwabd,

the only daughter of Honorable Willijui
II. SnviiiD, Secretary of State.

She has joined her sainted mother, and is at
rest. Her venerable father, her brothers, and
friends who mourn her departure have the

sympathy of all good people throughout the
land. Fjurirr was Mr. Biwakd's youngest
child. Like a good father, he had no "favor-

ite child," but tho fact that she was the
youngest of hia family and the only daughter
made the relations between them exceed-

ingly tender and close. Iler nature was un-

usually affectionate, and she always found in
her father an inexhaustible depth of love
Since the death of her mother, the intensity
of this relation has been constantly increas-

ing Death has snapped the cord. With an
intelligent mind, she appreciated properly
and understood well the great questions of
the time and her father's position. The at-

tempt

Is

to assassinate her father and brother,
and the succeeding events, seriously im-

paired her sensitive and delicate constitu-

tion.

These, with the death of her mother, were

a greater burden than her frail organization
could bear. Truly it may be said that the
assassin's lions passed by the father and son
and fell fatally on the mother and daughter
The country at large is interested in this sad
event, otherwise we might not enter thus the to
precincts of private relations. Mr. Sswasd It
ha; earned the first place in the hearts of his to

countrj men, and whatever affects him they
keenly feel Serving his country at such im-

mense sacrifices and with such entire unselfi-

shness, every scene and event in his life have

come to be regarded as a part of the life of

the Republic. So, as we said In the begin-

ning, the sympathies of all good people go

out to meet and mingle with those of his

family and nearest friends. God bless, pre-

serve, and sustain Wiluav II. Siwabjd In

this hour of his deep affliction.

THE MIEMDENT AND THE FE.
.MVNN.

The New York Tammany Hall committee
appointed to wait upon Tni! PatsiDfti in
behalf of Col Ii sen, tho Fenian, sentenced
in Canada to be hanged for invading that
termor), arrived in town jesterday and had
an interview with Tub President. Thcv
presented Major Horrjiiv's letter in behalf
otLvvcn, also, the resolutions of the Coun-
cils of New York on tho same subject Tiik
President assured the committee that the
Government had already taken measures to
secure full justice for American citizens who
were held as prisoners in Canada, and espe-
cially in behalf of those who had been con-
demned to death This was shown by the
correspondence between Mr Secretary Sew
ard and Sir ratDERicK ISklce and our Con
sul at Toronto bubsccuently Tue Presi-
dent handed to the chairman of the dcleca-
lion a sealed letter addressed to Major
IIorrJiAN, in reply to his The delegation
left for New York last evening. It is pre.
eumed that this letter will be given to the
public as soon as its contents arc known to
Mr HorrMAK. It is understood to be In
harmony with Secretary Seward s letter to
tue iiritun Minister.

JIOl EM IVNTN OF E. JH ANT AN D
LIEIT. GEN. MIi:iltIA.

Col Dattov, in his letter to Ocn Siifr- -
man, Inviting bun to attend the meeting of
the Society of tho Army of Tennessee, m
Cincinnati, Nov. 11, said.

"Your general record during the war and
tho Indelible connection of your name with
the history of the 'Army of the Tennessee,'
will give the members of tho society a double
pleasure in welcoming ou to their reunion,
where no feeling will be known, sate that
good fellowship, the well known character-lstl- c

of the 'Army of tho Tennessee ' "
In reply, Ucn Sherman wrote:
"Understanding that Gen Grant will be

present, and that the occasion will he purely
social, I accept, and will attend '

"I1EMIV WII.MO&" O.Y 1IIK
A Boston dispatch to tho Philadelphia

Prett sa j s

"Senator Wilson, in his speech at East
Iloston on Saturday night, said that the lojal
States would stand on tho Congressional
amendment, and tho houth uould hate to
adopt it, or staj out of Congress, nnd if they
did adopt it, hewat not to sine tome if them
would be admitted in a hurry."

Tills is a specimen of the Christian charity
and honesty recently "experienced" bj
' HrNRv Wilsok," who rejoices in the cogno-

men of ' Senator from Massachusetts "

Nad, Indeed.
Tho Davenport (Iowa) Democrat reports

the recent death of Mrs Parks, of Now Or-
leans, on boord the steamer Davenport, on
her downward trip Her remains were taken
South. In charge of her nephew, J. 0 Niiok,
Esq , of the New Orleans Cretcent, and on
his arrival he learned that on uncle, aunt,
and two cousins, who were on their woyhomo
from New York, were among tho unfortu
nato passengers who went down with the ill.
fated steamer Evening Star, while, also, that
another cousin bad just died of congestion
ot the brain making six deaths of near rela-

tives within the space often dajt.

PKIIIUNAL.
Maj Gek Fitz Hivxr Warbcn, of Iowa,

trrlrsi In the oltjr last night
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MB. NTANTO.X TO. 0 TO HPAM,

AND GBXERAL tMIElMIAir TO
GO isnr THE WAR OFFICE.

The above leading indicates the substance
of several ternfio Washington dispatches
that recently appeared in the New York
Timet. Knowing that they were raero ' fancy
work" we frankly said so. The correspond-
ent of the Timet, discovering the error of
his ways, tries to wriggle out of his position
thus:

"Ocn SniRMiK is hern. T M fcn wonlil
be. in response to lh Pr.eM.nt'a ronnHi
Just what will be done with him hope to

ct yw w u uuy or ncoi
This Is an astonishing hint. To antlcipato

the astuto correspondent wo will Inform him
what Gen. Sherman will do with himself.
He wdl ko to St. louts in a day or two, and
In about ten days hence, accompanied bv
Gen. Quart, ho will attend tho meeting of
me --society ot tho Army or Tennessee," at
Cincinnati. The Timet correspondent, In
order to break his fall In retreating: from his
silly predictions that Tue Pbuiout was
about to take a subordinate of Gen. Graxt
and "pi"" him In the War Office oier hit
General says :

"Gen Grant would bo a better man for
Acting Secretary of War, when Mr. Stanton
goet out, than Gen. Sherman, and I believe
the latter has very little inclination to accept
the position, though he will comply, of course,
if the President insists"

Just so. Dut Mr. Stanton has not gono
out, nor does The President " insist."

Again: tho astuto Timet correspondent
says:

"Whoever takes it tho War Office is not
likely to hold it beyond the 4th or March
next."

There's wisdom Pray what has tho 4th
of March to do with Oca Grant or Gen.
SnERVAN- - if tho Commander orders
cither to duty in the War Office f Neither
of tho Generals named needs confirmation.
Who or uhat is this "4th or March" that It

set up as a " scare crow " for correspond
ents!

It will be recollected that this samo cor
respondent staled that Mr. Btamoic has
asked to be relieved, and requested to be
sent as Minister to Spain, in place of his old
friend, Hale. Now, this corre-

spondent, havingbecomeenlightened through
the columns of the Natioval KtrcBi.iciv,
announces to tho intelligent readers of the
rimes as follows.

"Pertinent to the withdrawal of Secretary
Stanton, I wish to say in justice to him that
me statement mat lie naa expressed a ucsire

be sent as Minister to Spam, is Incorrect.
is quite possible that the President intends
tender him that mission. Bat that he de-

sires to go there, or to any other foreign
Court, is a mtttake."

Our readers will perceive that tho cor
respondent inflated a monster bubble,

it beforo the public, and has thus ex-

ploded it with his own pen

THE EXGLINn OPERA.
Notwithstanding the heavy rain last even-

ing the National Theatre was well filled by
an appreciative, music loving audience to
hear, for the first time this season, the Rich-ing- s'

English Opera Troupe, in Wallace's
grand opera of "Mantana " Miss Carouse
Hichinos was in excellent voice, and was en-

thusiastically recched as a
Washington favorite. MIssZelda Harrison,
as Lazanllo, was warmly welcomed, and
proved herself a favorite with the audience
by her charming voice and exquisite execu-
tion Mr. Castle, as Don Caesar dc Bazain,
howed himself a candidate for popular

Tat or. He w as in fine voice and was heartily
applauded Mr. II. C. PsUkis personated
the King to the highest satisfaction. "The
troupe is a success, and its first appearance
last night was a magnificent success Put
for the storm tho house would have been
filled, as all the scats were sold Those who
desire to hear these excellent artists
should secure their seats early.

DEATH OF FRANK II E.N RY.
A telegram, elsewhere, announces tho

death of Mr. Trank Henrv, of this citj.
Mr. IIe.nrv has been well and cxtcnslvelj
known as ancfficicnt journalist, having com-

menced his career in that capacity some six

j cars ago as one of the rcportonal staff of Tue
ltrrtnLiCAv, since which time he has been
most favorabl j connected with the New York
Tribune, Times, and Herald, at war corre
spondent, and lately as a hard working mem-be- r

of the press, in the capacity of Washing-to-n

correspondent for the Cincinnati Oaiette
aud Philadelphia Ledger. Mr Ilrsiu has left
a host of friends who will ever ret ere his
memory as a warm hearted and genial gen
tleman lie leaves a wife and three children
to mourn his loss and may Ho who "tem-
pers the winds to the shorn Iamb" ever have
them withiin His keeping. As for him,
"Life's fitful fever is o'er, and he sleeps
well "

1 Congreikuiau In Trouble.
Tho Erie Diiputch scjs that Hon C. V.

Ccxier, now confined In jail at Tranklin,
Pa, declines to avail himself or his Congress-
ional privileges, and will meet his trial In
November, lleside civil processes innumer
able, bcveral indictments charging him with
raise pretences and embezzlement are pend-

ing and to bo called tip next month at g

Last week his houso and furniture
wero sold at the instance or his cicditors
Tho banking house or the Venango Count)
Bank a leasehold wall twenty jcars unex-

pired, und subject to a ground rent or 68
per annum was sold by the sheriff on the
15th, as the property or Mr Cm eh, for
85,00.2, to P. D. Kinnear, 1'sii , on whoso
judgment the writ was issued The Titus- -

illo Herald ta j s the property is a part or
the assets 0 Itlier, Pehn & Co, included
in the assignment by that firm to Win mm

llnoidii for the benefit of their creditors

Sibstititk ior Cottov The officers at
tho Custom House, in their researches
among tho passengers on the China, found
a lady with an unduo exhibition of tuinu-losit- y

about tho breast, which, upon exami-
nation by tho dctcctUo of her own sex, re
suited in tho removal or two large and valu-
able parcels of jewelry, worth about three
thousand dollars One would hate sup-
posed from tho tight that tho operation was
not altogether painless A wicked wag sajs
this was evldentlv an intention to smucclc
' breast pins" and "charms." Dotton Tram- -

criri
Ir is related that (he clerk of a rural

church la Eoglaad reoeatlv mods the following an
aouaeomeat to tbt ooDgreratloa "Toa art desired
to attend a moellaf In tbt vestry at foor o'olock,
to eonildar on the mcsni of 'osllog the oburob,
aal to dlgait other nstttrs "

? H I ror rieiAL.)
DapARTmrf or Btin. a

IftisisatM, Oetohsr 15, IMS. f
Information has been received at this De-

partment from Mr. Aaron Giles, the Acting
Consul of the United States at Padang, of
the death, on the 10th of July, 186C, at the
hospital in Padang, of Jeremiad: Powin.'on
American seaman.

The Tux on Canned Meats, Vegeta
ble, .Vc.

Tho following1 decision relative to the
taxes on canned meats, vegetables, Ac , was
Issued yesterday by the Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue!

Tesiacav DtrAarastT, )
Orncior liTsniL RiriRoa, j

WAiilvoTOHjOel 27,1S8S. )Ej tho ameadator? act of Jolj 13, 1898, a
starap daty Is laposod aron ".very eta, bottle, or
other itaglo package containing meats, flsb, oholL
Bib. fraltl. vtfoUbles. saaeae. slrane. vrenared
mallard, Jama, or Jellies ooatalnad tbtrela, and
packed or tealed, made, prepared, and sold, or
oOarad for sate, or removed for consumption, la
mo uniMa eiaiee, on or aner ibo anl aav or uo
lobar. lMa."

While it Is believed that It was tho pirposa and
Intent of Congress to Impose a, stamp tax npoa tho
abort named artlaltt, It told or offered for solo or
removed for eonaomptlon la tho United States, on
or afttr October 1, 1860, regardless of tbo time of
their taannfaotaro or prodactlon, that Intent Is to
imperfect! expressed as to render It domhtfal
wnetaer, under a proper oonatraotltn of tbo

of tho statute, snob a tax ean bo collected.
laternal lUvonae officers are therefore instructed

not to interfere with the possession or sale of such
articles, of domestic manujacturt or production,
when satiefactorv evidence is faraiibed tbat the
were prepared and passed out of tho possaesloa of
too proaocer prior 10 ino lit aaj 01 uetootr.

Ojiters and other theUsh are often removed
from tho shell, and, without undergoing uj pro-
cess for thtlr prtstrratloo, are placed, la a raw
state, la tin or othtrvoiitls, for the eolo purpott of
transportation In ice. Whoa pot np In this manntr,
and for this purpose onlj, they art Dot rtgardtd as
eanrud wUhta tho meaning and latent of the law,
and no stamps will b rtQoirod upon them

Articles named In Schedule 0, whan Imported,
or of foreign manufacture, are liable to the atamp
tax in addition to tho Import duties thereon
Whtn, howtrtr, inch Imported articles, except
playing cardsr loelfer or friction matches, eigar
lights, and wax taptre, aro told la tho original and
unbroken packages In which the bottles or other
enclosures wero packed by the manufacturer, the
person so selllog them is not subject to any penalty
on aooount of tbo want of a proper stamp, but when
such packages are opened, tho articles should not,
under any elroumstaneot, bt offered or exposed for
sale uotU thty have been appropriately ttamped.

E. A. RoLLiit,Commissloner.

Pout OOlce Department.
Virginia Post Offices Tho following or-

ders were issued yesterday :
Established Pierce's, Goochland county,

U. P. Clinton, postmaster, directlv on rontn
Trevillians Depot to Richmond.

Office at Ruther Glen, Carolino county, la
discontinued.

At Abbs Vallcv. Tazewell countv. J. n.
Crocket is appointed postmaster, vice J. H.
Ringgold, failed to bond.

Oak Park, Madison county, is reopened,
and Miss Mary F. Lacy appointed postmis- -
ircaa.

Offices TJrucetown. Fred.
crick county, John W. Kelly, postmaster.

urooancai, uampDcu county, James I).
Calloway, postmaster.

King William O. H., King William coun-
ty, RoDert King, Sr , postmaster.

Lowesville, King William county, S. J.
Lipscomb, postmaster.

Route 4.397, Davis' MdU to Dickson Con.
tract is ordered with William B. Preas. at
$300 per annum.

Route 4499. Nebraska to Brent Cree- k-
Contract with Charles E. Turner, of Brent
Creek, at $349 50 per annum

The Collection of Duties on the
Cargoes or Mpanlah Veaaela.

The following circular, addrrcsscd to off-
icers or customs, was issued by the Secretary
of tho Treasury jesterday:

TatAiuar DirAamsiT, Oct 21,1880
The Spanish Government harlor decreed a em

pension, for six months, of tho export duties hither-
to exacted at tho islands of Cuba and Porto Itieo.
upon merchandise exported thence in vessels other
man epanuu oouoms, 10 laxo. enact upon the pub-
lication of the tald decree in tht Gazellt of Ha-
vana, the corresponding discriminating tonnage
duty laid by tho first section of tho act of Juno SO,
1834, will not be exacted of Spanish vessels arriv-
ing In ports of tho United States; provided that on
each such arrival than ht filed with tho collector
of the port a certificate of a eonsul of tbo United
States at the said Islands, showing that tbo Spanish
daerea aforeiald has taken effect and remains la
full forca at tht time of tht departure of the vessel.

JJ. Mcculloch,
Secretary of tht Trtasury.

Navy Bulletin.
Honorably Discharged, Oct 22 Acting

Ensign 0. K Rich, Oct. 23, Acting Volun-
teer Lieutenant J. S. Watson, and Acting
Master A. 8. Hcnrj, Oct. 21.

Resignation Accepted, Oct. 22 Midship-
man Charles X Bcott, of tho Naval Acad-
emy.

Detached, Oct. 22 Third Assistant En
gineer W. 0. F. Richardson, from the Baco,
ana piaceu on waning orders, carpenter
John A Dixon, Boatswain Edward 1). Bell,
and Gunner George hdinond, from the St
Mary's, and placed on w ailing orders, Acting
Master Wm, T. Black, from the St. Marv's.
and placed on waiting orders, Passed Assist
ant 1'ayinasier r, M Hart, rrom the St.
Mary's, and ordered to scttlo lus accounts,
Passed Assistant Surceon I) McMm-lm- .

from tho Winncpcc, and placed on waiting
orders

Department of Agriculture.
The Department or Agriculture has

cd, through Horaco 1) Dunn, Esq , or
San Trancisco, California, a redwood plank,
which is now on exhibition in the museum of
toe Department ins extraordinary plank
was donated to tho museum of tho Depart-
ment bv tho firm rt MplMipr.An h wlbee, or San Francisco, and is thought to bo
the largest over sawed at any mill In tho
world 'Iho firm was offered tho sura or
S200 for It, to send to Trance, but preferred
to keep it on this sido of tho Atlantic. Tho
plank is seven fret five Inches wide, and
twilc feet long, clear In grain, and without
knot or blemish. This plank is interesting
as a specimen of tho Immense growth of tho
redwood timber which abounds in tho
northern part of California

Attempted Nwfudle.
Tlie Secretary of tho Treasure eafj.nAv

received from a firm in New Orleans, a fifty
dollar six per cent note issued in 1&G1, and
ior wmen laey uesircu me mco In gold
'Ihcse six per cent interest bearincr nr.tf it.
will be remembered, were issued, pajablo to
the order of the holder, In 16C1, many being
furnished for convenience to paymasters and
other Uo eminent disbursing office re '1 he
endorsement on the not' referred to, on
close examination, proved to be a forger), it
being ascertained ttiat the officer to whom a
certain amount of this issue had been fur-
nished nas captured In Tennessee soon after
the commencement of the war, with this
(jovernment money, unendorsed, in his bdh.
Bcssion 'Iho note was duly stamped as
counterfeit at the Treasury, and returned to
the forwarders at New Orleans

nouittiful HurvcaU In I'eiiCHj Uuntu
A correspondent writing to the Commis-

sioner of Agriculture from Fayette county,
rennsylvania, rcnresenU the crops in thai
section as bountiful beyond all precedent,
being at least twelve tenths of the ordinary
yield The potato crop is at least four times
greater than In 1865, while the yield of buck-whe-

and sorghum has been remarkably
heavy,

Kxeeatlve, Appointment.
The following oBccrs ot Internal Revenue

were commissioned by the Presitttnt yester-
day: John S. Wflliaml, Collector for the
Eighth district or Indiana; ',H.W, Hairing-to-

Collector for the Third district Of Indi-
ana; Davis H.Wilson, Collector for tht Ninth
district of Illinois, Owen D. Downey, Asses-
sor for the Second district of West Virginia;
and William D. II. Hunter, Assessor for the
Fourth district of Missouri; 1

Pnblle Land Operation.
The Commissioner of tho General Land

Office has Just received returns from the
local office at Fort Dodge, Iowa, showing
that in thi month of September 6,530 acres
were taken up for actual settlement under
the homestead law.

The Fenalon Bureau.
Drs. Franklin Mixon, of Yankton, Dacc-ta-h

Territory, and John B. Seovfl, of Detroit,
Michigan, have been appointed Examining
Burgeons of the Pension Bureau by the Com-
missioner.' ., . it

TiNtauiari' Dlabnrsenaent.
Durinr tin week fndinir October 27. tho

disbunenwnta of the Treasury on account of
the Departments mentioned were at follows:
War, fc.293,180, Navy, $607,279, Interior,
$290,429. Total, $3,190,888.

"Conscience Make Coward of 17

All."
The, ''conscience fund" of the Treasury

Department was farther Increased yesterday
by tht ram of three dollars, received from a
former officer of the Ordnance Department.

Istibkal Rite.ice. The receipts 'from
this sourco on yesterday were $1,193,650 70

Pen, Pencil, and. Setluora.
Or three million children in England, over

ono mtllioB do not attend sohool.

Tns public schools of tho city' of New York
oost $1,600,000 a, year.

Tnim was a heavy fall of snow in Ver-
mont on Friday last.

For the week ending Saturday last there
wero fln deaths by cholera la Philadelphia

Tn annual increase In the capital of Bos-
ton It eitlmated at thirty millions a year.

Rev. Hexrt Giles still continues utterly
disabled from literary labors and In straightened
circumstances at his residence In Qulnoy, Matt.

A soi of Prince Milo is spoken of as tho
tnecessol of tho lata Tyooon of Japan. Ho It said
to bo la lavor ot forelga intercourse

Tue Masonic fraternity are to lay the
corner-alon- e of a Masonlo temple In Baltimore on
the 20th ofNoT.niber.

Tue playing of organs, harps, and other
musical Instruments In tho strettt of Fhlladtlphla
has been stopped.

BcrrxLO, New York, on last Vrtday even-
ing was visited by a lovely rain, snow, and hall
storm

Tue Parisian fops are now weuring pins in
their cravats with a miniature model of tht needle
gun.

It has been found that of tho dry
oi the egg of a hen that forty per tnt It

pure fat.

Robitit Luxnoir, proprietor of Lumpkin's
Hotel, at Richmond, Ta., died la that city of chol-

era on Friday laat.

A Bumex snip arrived at Baltimore on
Saturday last with IM Immigrant, all ta good
health They aro dettlatd for tho W at.

Oik. Wood says, in writing fr om Brazil,
that tht young ladies on being iatr odueed to a
stranger Insist upon being embraced, 'heart throb
bing against heart."

Mas. PAaiwoTOH does not fane lySolomon's
tatlmatt of a virtuous woman, for he-- said she was
only a "crown to bar husband," and. thai It bat
fire shillings starling !

A castiho made In the Char lestown (Mass )
navy yard on Friday last wat tr,e largest over mado
la New England. It wlU take eight daye for tht
iron to tool.

Ah English literary journal, in speaking of
me "opaniia rapere.i ,tTJ tho work "will be
edited by Irving'! fti ThU li rather hard on
the genial bachelor ofSanovilde.

Tue follow'jjg motto has been recom-
mended as appropriate for a tablet of a corn

"He. that wlthholdeth corn, the people
ahall oorifl. hlmj but blenlox ihall be npon the
head of him Uat leltoth It "Prov, xi, 28.

An alligator, two boa constrictors, and
throe other tnakei, part f a defunct menagerie,
recently escaped from cenflnement at Congreie,
Ohio. The alligator was k uoed after cawing a
Mattering among a drove of cattle aad sheep.

A VmaiNii. tobacco merchant advertises
largely In the Sooth hit "Ci rollna Belle Scotch
Bnofl; " with an engraving repre seating a beautiful
young lady indulging in the ploaiant and Intellect-
ual habit of "dipping

A pair of lovers fleeing from stern and
cruel parent! vrera married In the ears near St
Louie tbe other day. Papa telegraphed to the
conductor to ''nnd bli daaghtar back,1' but be
telegraphed back, "never return fair on this road "

Wiien wo picture the I Hundred or more
trunks thM ladles travel with, i aye Punch, we can-

not help reflecting bow happ f li tbe elephant,
whoie wife, when on a jonrne f, only carries one

trunk
Da. Richard Barmm, of Baltimoro coun-

ty, died at bli rcildoneo, near Catonavllle, on Sat
Mrday, In the elxty eecond ye ar of hla age. Tbe
deceased was a aoa of tbe late David Barnum, tbe
early proprietor of the City JJ jotel, io well known
by bli name

Tub editor of tho Vicksl urg Herald had a
call from a neighbor, who brc tight with him a bas-

ket containing 100 applet, wr rich weighed 125 lbe ,

or an average of twenty onr ea to the apple He
effort to wager $100 tbat tb Ja cannot be beat by
any orcbord In the United fitatei

Av express train ciii-rle- tho twenty mil-

lion thalera forming tbe war indemnity Auttrla
paid Pruula The whole amount wai paid In

It was loade d by tbe tun, and took twenty
men alx davs to e jnnt it Tn oltrki, twelve tel
ten and thirty-- ' ilx gendannea accompanied the
train

'1 us Falls of Niagara, on the American
Ide, hare ant .ercone quite a cb nge within tbe

pait two wof ke, In ooniequenco of the falling of
noge maaiti of jock. The centre ol the rail naa
gone back about one hundred and Vty fe?t, and
Iti form li a Imoit ai near tbe shape of a borie ..'hoe
ast&euani dlan Fall

A mar avz houbk is now being buUt as an
experlmer t In one of tbe suburbs of Paris It will
conitituY ten itoriei, beildei the cellars under-
ground. It baa no italrcaie, but a bydratx-i- lift
will be continually worked Aa the upper atorici
will ba more airy and quiet than the others, they
will Iy (at a higher rate, It Is thought, than the
lower (loon When completed It will be the h Igh-c-

duelling home on the continent
A forthcoming exhibition of wet norsct is

ans ounced la the Paris papers Tbe polatt to be
eonaiderod will be tbeamount aad oualltv mt t
milk, tbe age and temperament of tbe surte, tb e

uua 0 iooa mod y loom, eio. experiments wIL '
do made to denenstrate to what degree malt
Uioori or tpirltoems lleiorf partaken of by the
nurie ImpregueU the xeilkj alto,'whtther

U ecnTeyd
to the nun log child. Tb exhibition promltea to
b a yrj curloas afalr.

BYTELEG-RAP- H

fr

The Nttiial iti ublican.
jf r" fS t r -

Europe; via cable,
ii a

IDE STEAMSHIP ALLEPO ARRIVED OUT.

LATEST FROM" JAPAN.
REPORTED DEFEAT OF THE TICOOVS ARMY

ABDICATION OF THE TYCOON.

The British Government Strengthening
Its Army and Nary.

MEXICAN NEWS.
DEATH OF A CORRESPONDENT.

FISE AND STORM IN BALTIMORE,

Tfxo Police CommiBBionorB' Case.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT,

NEW YORK
FROM EUROPE.

(B Cfcblt to lh AuooUted Treii
Liti rpool, Sunday, Oct. 28 Tho steam-

ship Aleppo, from New York, arrived at
Qaeenstown and proceeded for Liver
pool.

Low don, Sunday, Oct. 28 Advices from
Japan aro conflicting. Tho last report b that
the Tj coon s army satTcrcd a heavy defeat at
tho hands of the Insurgents, and that the Ty-

coon in conscqaence abdicated
It is saI4 that the British Government Is

about to ask of Parliament an increase of a
million pounds sterling in the amount votod
for the army, and a largo additional amount
to that appropriated in former years for tho
navy.

From pfew Orltani Comralitlontrs to b
Appointed la Ilcgart to tho lloleote of
loir DTli-u- D. Sheridan Orrter.tJ to
Report at Washing ton

Nw OanAM, Oat 29 Got Ilampbrtjt, of
Mliilnippt, In Ttew of the prtcarloai condition of
Jtff. DftTli' BDsvItb, reoommeodi tbt UgUUtnre to
appoint ono or more commit! loneri to proceed to
WuhlDgtoQ and confer with tho Preildect with
view to the rtleaao of Dtvli on parole or ball.

Lieutenant Qennal D Jaagnln Del. Mansano
luoooidi Central Leariuail ai Captain General of
Cnba

It ! rellabl stated tbat General Sheridan baa
been ordered to report to Washington. It on
dentood that tho order originate! from the present
condition of onr Mexican relatione

Affaire la Texas.
Qalvistov, Oct 29 BrownirlHe papers re-

ceived here state tbat a new revolution from Ortega
Is anticipated. Cortlnaa has pottponed his attack
on Hatamoras at the requeit of Tapla, Jaares
sent commlnlonera to C anal et, who pat them In ho
calabooie.

Ex Confederate Poitmaiter Qeneral Regan
a long letter referring to a former one lie

is very strongly in favor of granting negroes suf-
frage and all other rights, tbe same as white men,
and lays any man unwilling to do this it a dema-

gogue.

Fire and Storm lu Baltimore
Baltimori, Oct 29, Fire broke oat this even

log In a large warehouse, 248 Baltimore street, oc-

cupied by Fairbanks' scales warehouse and by
Man ton St Brother's ebiaa etore During the

the lire the oornloe fell, badly injuring 3
firemen, who wre on tho Udder Two of them, It
la thought, will die The tots by the lire Is quite
heavy amount not known The stock In Meitn
Turnbultf carpet etore, adjoining, was slightly
damaged

Baltimore, Oct 29 Heavy southeast rain storm
Is progreittng this evening

The Police Commltetooerf at Axiuapolli
Baltimore, Oct. 29 Examination of obargei

against the Police Commliilonera was resumed to
day at Annapolle Some twenty wltneatea were
examined, when, at one o'clock, the prosecution
announced that they wero through, but would have
some rebutting evldenoe Tbe examination of
wltneiies lor defence will commence to morrow
The evidence to day elicited nothing Important.

Dank Statcineut
Nxw York, Oct. 29 The following Is tbe bank

statement for the week ending Oct 28 Decrease of

loam, $4,400,000, circulation, $170,000, deroilti,
$1,240,000, legal tenders, $560,000, lncreaio of
specie, $470,000

Deatb of a Correepondeut.
East ot, Fa , Oct 29 Frank Henry, fur many

years a special correspondent of tbe New York,
Philadelphia and Vet tern preia, died here tbls
morning at the realdssioe of J. L. Mingle, after an
tllneis of aereral weeks

Kaw orlc C.ttl. Market.
Naw York, Oct 29 Beofle quiet at 8al7ota

Beoelpts 8,800 Sheep firm at 3Ja8Jcts Becelpts
29,000. Swine deoUaei lot. neoelpts 22,000

MUB1CAI. AND DHAMATIC.
Mas G. L. DivEKroitT anil Mrs I'crrio

are plajiog at rroTldeaee, 11 I
The receipts from the "JllacU Crook"

nlghtl; exceed $2,100

Liiut. Uen. SuiitiuN bad on interview
with the President yesterday

AVilkib Collus has dramatized "Anna-dal.,-"

aad it will shortly bo brought out la London

Mtss Leo IIidsov, who lately lost $5,000
worlb or wararooe at tae burning or tae iouiavuio
lbestro, goes to Havana next ruonta

Vutali has just closed a brilliant en-
gagement at Clerafaad, and appears next in Chi
osgoi thence she goes to New Orleans

The German traircdian, Docurail Hawison
opened the Brooklyn Academy of Muslo last even-

ing, as "Ehylock," in the " Merchant of Venice '
Mas I li. Oovwav has tho "Park '1 liea- -

tre' in Brooklyn, and Is playing the "Ice Witch "

Ked Lamb is tbe stage maaager.
The Hiklon IlnoiuEtts aro at Mozart Hall,

Clnolonati, and M lie Zoo is at Wood's Thoatre,
la the earn. city.

Pies Is not rebuilding tho opera house in
Cinotnnltl Tbe Enqmrtr, of that city, says that
Mr l'lk. avers tbat he has had enough of that
style or amusement

O.F. llcanrvT. assisted bv Miss Helen
Nash commenced his second week In Baltimore
Uitn'tffhL' at Sanderson's Opera House He is to
come Wasbi.',,lnw,ri1 on Mondsy next

a m..m in Toronto last week threat
...a i. .... mi.. .cy Rushton for damages She

threw up her engage.-""-
'. " "" "' a her Bret

appearance was nearly i0"?'
Ma. Blakev Cole, ne,'1"!w ofj0'i Mo,n5k

tbe tloternor Ueneral or can.- -' " "'log for tho thaatrloal profession, .,nd ' "? t0 P'
near on tha boards In London

Edwin Forbmt will play his facwoll en--

Ban irranouco immoaiaiciy '";;f;sgemeuimwill be followed by Lady Pod, who will,

at tbe termlDaUonorher uamornia eBgeseneou,
Tlslt New York.

Mas, Jaw is W. Willack made her first
aBnearuiea In Sdtlmore thll leatOD at the XIollI
day B tree I Theatre lt tTeulof, 6bahspoaro's
play of a " Winter's Tale " belus proaucta. Jr.
WailMk was Leontei, tbe Klof' afid ri.Tf sl

la ek appeared u"lrvl0M.'

Ni'uorAL. KvrioiUH
J- - To ConettMpltT-T- he A4rertler,

fcaTlBgbeei Metered l ImB-- laa.jrNrti,tT a
Terr itrnpl fte4r. Vler T.af MfrU HTeral
yean will, a mtM leaf areetlei.aaillat fetea dU
eaie.CoiiBUpUoktlaaaxleaato makOtkwtjra to kit
flloweiffenUneaaiteeoraJ Sff

To aUwfco U he will aeiJieoVTof tko
aied, (free of charge,) wltk Ike dlreetloaa for

frepatiaf aad attar Ueiame, wkltktkef wlU tad a
irjia Ccai roa Cowrnof, iimi, taoewvma, A

The ealr ottect of tue adTirttttr la aeidlag (aa pre
terlpUoa U te beaefij the afllited aal thread faCmaa
Ilea wklek ke eoMeirea to be taTalaaklej aad ke kepeo
Tfrj ooffarer will try kta remedr ae II wlU eeet Ikem

Bothlac aad bit prorea bleulir
Partlee wtthlif Ike preeerlpUea wilt pleaaoaadraM

Biy.IDWABD A. WILSON,
o23 It Tfllllamekortfc, Klapeaaatr.X T.

Nary Yard Bridr Tm eelie--
qseaee of tbe repalra neetnarj le be made to Ike JfeTT
Tard fitldge, II will ke cloied oa aad after M01TD1T,
October IS, valll farther oraere. 3

B.B HUTCH,
oelO tf Conmlieloaet of f ablle Ballsllata,

49Notleo ' n S
2TAnoisYi.tTxiojr Xxiomri Ooninmt Boom, )

HO 490 TwiLFTsT SraOTT.
WmtxuTox, iifQit si, IMS. )

Alt offlelal elrcalara aeat from Ikete rooma are lifted
brake chairman of Ike Valleaal Ualoa.Beeldeatls-eenlW- e

Committee aad Ite eeeretarr, aad all motfea
Intended for Iti nee ehoold b addreeaed toCIUlLlS
KlfAP, Ki , ehalrmaa of Ike Katleaal 7taaaee Conv
nUtee, or deposited to hie eredlt wltk lamael Vewler,
Xeq fof Bllteakoaae,Towler "-- - Jx--
for eoaitlbatloBi to the foada of tke CRutee will ke
made by the Flaaaee Committee, or their aathortied
area!, who will be del? accredited. Veae others are
antkoriied to eollelt eoatrlkBtlona for tkeaeoof tklf
Committee CHABI KS KHAP, Ckalrman.

JoniT. CoTLX,Seeret4rv. ' J

99 Marriage) and Celibacy hat ataoartof
Warnlof aad lattrBCtloa for Tooxs kfea. Alao,dta
eaiea and abate which ptottnte tke TlUl poif ere, wlik
are meaae of relief Seal free of chart I' Mailed letter

eeTfllopet Addren Dr 1. BEILUBT HODOHTOK,
Howard Atioclatlon.rhUBdtIrkIa,ra. au!3 3m

yHtdmHoaDt'PlloBalr Valuable
Bemedr for that Dlieaeei alto, a Coanmptloa Dettror
er, aad an Bnttre Care for the BroatbltU, Acthma, Ae ;
aaa be foaad at Btott'a Drag Store, oppotlte Batloaal
Dotelt Qtlmaa'e, aear MetropolltaB Hotel) 7orde, eor
atr of Ilereath and Peaatflraala avenue j latwltle'e,
eor&ar of Twelfth aad PeaatjlTaala aranae lllotl'e,
corner of F aad Twelfth atreete Harkaagka, corner of
Scveatk aad O Jall-t- f

sW Collect ore Offlce, Cltjr Hall, WaahlHff- -
tox,D p , Aagatt 1, 1169 -3-0T.CS TO TAXFATBBI
2Totl.ce U htrtby glrea that, by "an act approved ?aly
23, IBM, the rate of tai oa all real aad pereoaal property,
etocke, Ac, for Ihe year ISOe, 1 Ixed at oae dollar aad
ttn cents oa every one kaodroddollare of tkeaeecoied
valne of tald property Upoa all taxee npoa all prop-

erty Bot 1b arraan for taxet for general parpotea as
akatemeat of Ave per ctat.lt allowed from Aagatt I,
ISA 5, until the latl day of October, llfll, afur whlek ae
Akatemeat will be allowed WU, DIXOK,

ana thttaSQt Collector.

A9Woiulerful bat True t Ha4ejae Bin
iverox, the world renowned Attrolox let aal Somaem
balltUe Clairvoyant, while la a lUlrrevant elate, de
ll a tajet the wtj featurea of the peraoa yea are Io

marry, aad by tbe aid of aa lattratneat of late ate
power, koowa ae the Fayekomotrope, gnaraateee to pro-

duce a perfect aad life Use plttare ef the f etore
or wife of the applicant, with date of maniafe,

occupation, leading tralte ef character, Ac. ThU le ae
lmpoiltlon, aa teitlao&lala without aumber can aeeert.
By atatlng place of btrth, age, deposition, eoler of eyee
aad hair, aad eailotlag tfty ceatt, and tttmptd enve-

lope addreued to yooreelf, you wUl receive the pletnte
by retarn nail, together with detlred Information.

Addrtta la coafldeoee, UaoAsts aaaraoos Bimiioto
r. O Bex 287. Weel Troy V . T o1 '

A It D .AO ST OB IS 315 AND S17,
Houth corner Penneylvanle aveaie aad ninth tire it.

V. L. WALL CO , ABcUoaeere,
WlU give Ihelr etpeclal atteatloa to all aalae eatreMed
to them rattle alar care given to aaleeef
Ileatehold Yar&ltare, ae , tod all dcierlptloBe of

Alto, have a Hester for tho sale of Horiei,
Carrlagei, Ac ,08 LooUlaoa avenue, between ltlatk and
Tenth etreete ocjl eozw

UU WASHINGTON UOMCEOPATH- -T IC DISl'EaSAUV.

Thlt charitable HtUtotlon, ao much attdtjl la thta
elty,wlll opea oa MONDAY, October , oa O street,
314, between Twelfth aad Thirteenth

OUABDIAlfSi
1IEI.BV D. COOEK, ESQ.,
CQABLES KITAP, I6Q ,
sTOjEPU U. BRADLIT, ESQ ,
WM 8 UtMTHVOTOH, ESQ ,
OEORQB X. BARER, ESQ ,

noir, MOirraoMiRT blair
JOniT O CLABKX, Trcatarer

T. B TERDI, U 0 , Secretary.
At this worthy Institution the poor people of oar city

will receive medical attendance and medlclnea frttoif
charge

The Dltpeniary being anpocrted by free contribu-
tion!, all tbote well dltpoied towards the poor may
send their contributions to the Treasurer. John O
Clarke, Lifi,of tke Bank of Biggs A Co ,or iothe Se-
cretary, Dr T 8 erdl, XUS O ttreet, belweea Fourteenth
and fifteenth

The room t will be opened from 3 to 4 p. a , dally,
Sondsya eicepted

Dm T. B erdl, of Watblngton, and C 8 Verdi, of
Georgetown, and any other phyilcaa wllllag toattltt
la tbe good work, wilt be In attendance

oc29 tf T 8 VEBDI, U D, Secretary.

Sn FPIELBcoaricTionxfiT
A OO. '8

AITD

IOI CBIAM SALOON,
Ko SDOElerenth street,

Between K street aad hlassaehasetts BTenae,
Waibijiotok, D. 0

Ur JOSEPn n SQirriELD bsTlng retired from
batlnett, tbe undertlgned would retptctfully laforae
hla late eattomert and the public that, having beea for
yean associated with him In butlatit at the old stand,
Mo 33d Sixth street, they are prepared to fnralth a
toptrlor ertleleor

CONFECTIOSIRT AltD ICE CEI1M
equal la qaallty to tbat furnished by Mr Bhtffltld, aad

leh hat been to folly appreciated by tbe bett femlllea
WetbleetoB and Oeorsretown

They atk a call from all In want of anything la their
line, aiiurjag them that nothing will be wanting which
win icna to grainy ine wanit oi ineir eutiomeri

Very rctpectfuly, U 8HAFFIELD a. CO.,
No SM Elerenth street.

Between K ttreet aad Maaaachutetta aveaoe,
JtlD 3m Wuhlegtoa, D, 0.

PROPOSALS roil STATIONERY.
TaiiSUBT DlFlBTMBXT, )

Orrica or IiTBanAb UaviitTl,
Wisiihotox, Oct 19, 1808 )

Sealed proposals wlU be received at talaoSce until
the loth day of November, 1S88, at Ho olockm ,forsap
plying the AttCttors and Collactorsof latttaal Reveaue
hronghout that portion of tbe Untied Statee lying estt

of tbe ttocky Mgnotatat with STATIONIRf for the
flical year ending June 30, 1807, and until the lit day of
Janoary, 1807, for aupplylog the Auction and Colleciore
weit of ihe Uockr Mountains

1114 dirt may obtalo a schednle of artlctts Io be far
BliheJ,wlth coadUlous under which such articles are
to be delivered, upon application to any Aiteisor or
Collector, or to the CommUtloncr of Internal Revenue.

No propotals will he entertained from panics who are
not regultr manufacturers er dealon lu the article! hid
for, nor will proposals be considered unless accompanied
by aatltfactory guarantees that the contract will, If
awarded, be faithfully execntcd

Bide which contain prices ltsa than tbe fair cotl of the
artlclaa will be considered fraudulent, and rejected

Tbe two hundred and forty collection districts are
dlstrlbutsd loto live departments, aa ahown by the
schedule fornlthed, aad each rropoial mutt name the
department It It proposed to tapplf

1 he CotDmlstloner reserve! the right to reject any bids
or parts of bids which the Interest of the Government
may require Tbe bids should Le addressed to the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, endorsed "Propo
sals for Supplying Stationery Io Internal Revenue Offl.
cert E. A ROLLINS,

oc2Jeotd Commissioner,

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR,
Static Patbit Orrica,

Wasbihotov, Augatt 23, 1S06
On the petition of Daniel Talnter, ef Worestter, Msta ,

praying for the extension of a patent granted to him oa
the 30th day of November, ISdl, for aa improvement la
"Rotary Knitting Uac&lnei," for seven years from the
expiration of said pateat, which takes plate oa the S3d
dty of October, 186(

It Is ordered that Ihe said pctltloabe heard at tbe
Patent Offlce on MONDAY, the 12th day of November,
180t), tt 13 o'clock m, i and all per toe t are sotlaed to
eppear and ehow cante, If any they have, why tald
petition ought sol to be granted

Penons opposing tbe extension ajte required to file la
the rateal Office their ehleeltone, speslally est forth la
writing, at least twnty dsyt before the day of hearlag,
all Uttlmony tied by either party, to be need at Iho
tald htarUg, mutt be takta aad tram ml t ted ta aseord
anee with the rules of tbe office, whleh will be

oa application
Depoaltloaa aad other papers, relied upoa as testis

uony. moil be Sled la tho ottoe f iMafy daye before tbe
day ot bearing t the argument!, If any, wlthla ft daya
after filing tbe testimony.

Ordered, aleo. thai this notice be published la the
BirtTBLioiB and the Jnt$lUgtnC4r, Wathlagtoe, D C

aad la the Jlpy, Woreettcr, Mate., eaee a week for
taree entctttive wtexe j me orti oi eaia pnoucausas ie
be

T at least elxty dajs prevlona to the day of hearing; .
x G. tUEAKEXr

CemaUaaloaer of rascals.
1 BLUUetsftfilhaasovosaBerawlil BleatO eoy.

Aad eead their bills te the PeAeM pAn Pffef
eoatAlsiag this Mtlee. aaas-w-

ggtFTOsaaajii r

MARSHALL'S, FOBTBAIT

ADnAHAM 1 I'N'O OJN r.
" P - r'. --Tr.MMers. Tlekaas Si Ttelia be. Io ubmiii ISaI la..

aere arraa(e4 tlsi Ihe eatatal Mpavar aaa sasaser,
Kr.Wsa.l.lCafUU,fot tke patUaallea f kit Haw
aattavWletraU.(ibraaaaat4aMla.r ' "V.uTale eafravsat It after UN sUrakaU'. .a fialW,
aaa le eimis. is nrellaa" n u ia.ivnsnes
eetravsa la I Ms tsataar, aa"lrfaifatt m(rtv
1st rrer imM . AaHU aU U1 lake Ui plus'I 'aa few (real vers, wklsajlaeal art kaaalvaa
la Iba verU. ' J, i J I 4 irTa. ,eHlkere,.kevevtr, ta aal ,ai; tkls,ertiu If
Mr. Llaaela kWW. Ike ,klle alaaplj aa a lae work f
art, far II ,i sksaeut (rMtervala. f kala, a
Ira. llkeaM. tt Ik. SBartynS MJhl .HM.ii..
klmlakli kMl araou.ael Is" a taaaayt.siil.reat
fresa all elkeralkal'Usasr.aMaiSMi4MMaUaUr
Hi Xankall'aewa. Tka .alUaksre Mlav. It will k.
aeeepus ai tke auadarl portrtll H Mt. UmMi, u ae
iro.atefer tkal kalUf Ikaf'lavtl. atlnUa t. .
kearty e.sssaea4aUoas l kai reeelT.4 frela teae...
wke kaew Mr. tlaHta tallaaklelr. all usHeSa. law.
.as k aaUifaetlea wltk (I ta Ikla retarl.' ' i i. I

Tk. paklUkerSjlaapwirallr larlte atuauok'ta tke
folloVlartasasaoaf Ik. aua eanmaalalleaa kMiwi4
aaeatkeplelarai ,' W'

Trees SakerlT Llaaala.1 - " -
usbsm, ie,i. so, is...

rear .f aivfatker'a Mrtri L kltiki k
Tlekaora71al4a(aaa I lake Sleaaare Is taaUfytaff w
lu axeeUeaee aa a Itkeaeaa. !saaat esfsMS..7lai
vroraniBi 1 .are Terr irair, irrIOBT. T. LtlCOUT.
rnas Mr. Bnalea, Mr. llaeela'a Lw JHrtaar la

raixorrsLD, IiiT; Bept it, iseslfnsai TlCKVOB h af 1 ! hsajawB

rniuiwBi uaweia ior a penoa er ejaiie tainy yeare.
twenty yeare of whleh he and myeelt were law jearUere
ia tale elly. It Uan la itmi w Ehti aaaa,
BhTeieeilr and meatally. etiveelaUr alSeo 1S54. wken
be fairly eoaneseed loonlag la (he aatlea, I have

4 been with hla la wrr moo4 aad mader al
moel alTeoBdltloaa of haaaa life, aad ale form aad

are deeply lnpretted oa my aeaery. Mr. Wa.
B. Sfarthall'e eaxravtd portrait ef hla ha beta ahewa
tue. pahlithed by year heat, aad I have atoaied the
filctnre eaaleleatly leag U form aa eatalea ef U. Iart

of aa Idea eabodled la fact, whleh at
eaee Iraaalatea Iteelf to lbe tateUlgeal observer, tke
thltpleurclaeworkef tho hltheei artvTae otgaae
aad featurea of the face are alaoei exact are tree te
nature la this portrait the artlrt baa oaag ht Mr Lit
colateklndaeee, teaderaetec aad refection eoahlaed i
aad, ta my bumble Jndg meat. Ihle le tbe beet portrait
ef Mr Uneola I bare aeoa. Ae a work ef Ufa. art, II
will take lis preyer aaeag tbe Snett la AxneiUe.
Thoee who aever had lae pleasure of eeeiag tke original
may rett ataered tkat the expreeeloa of orran aad

and mood of tho aaa are well eaaiht, expreosed,
and preferred lata pleated la kaew yea are eooa to
make tke picture public threafhlta, Iheee, ailvenal
tale. Toure truly, W. U. BKBKDOM.

From tke Pool, Whlttler K 'AMXtapar, Mxta , 9th Month, lit day, IBM.
tt wat aever mr prtvlltfe to know Ahrakaa Lincoln

Creonaliy, aad M yarleaa pletBrea have aere or lateay eoaeeptlea or hla. Tkey mlkt be,
aad probaby were, what are called "food llkeaet eec.' '
to far at outline and detail were concerned, bet te a

watya eamfii to .act om grvru eeMBUsu oi aa en
tlrlt tke leformliaiptrltof tke maawlthla.

ibis t Baa la aiartaau's portrait. Tne oil aarta lines
aad unmltUkeble uouth are tbt re, without flattery or
com promt te, but over all aad through all, tho pathetic
endnote, the wlte elatpUelty aad tender humanity of the

aiueuhug, and the writer of theeecoadlaaagural. The eml
aeally torctttfot artlat deterTea the thanks of all who
Ioto and hoBor the memory ef Ltaeela.

(rrom Senator tamaer J
InvATn Oambbb, lTth July, ISM.

Mt Diab f la t 1 eonc ratnUte too ibob onr aaecete
la the eagraTed portrait of Preeldenl Llneola. Aa a
wora or art. it win taae lie piaeo among uose Tare pro
ductloae aot to be forgotten. Ae a portrait. It wilt al
waya be valued ae presenting the original la hla taoet
laterettlng expreuloa where a tntleaiM aad eympeihy
anile wiiaetreagiB I think that I eanaol eniapre
dieting for It general fever amoag all who leva art, o
Toaerate tho aameef oar Martyred Preeldenl. I am
sure thei maay will look upoalt with grateful entha
slum Very faithfully yeare.
WrLLIAK I MABSBILL, Ktq CHABLU IUMH1S.

rFrom the Secretarr of War 1
Wia OarABTxuT, I

WAaauroTon-Cnr- , July IS, ISM.
Siat Tour eagraved portrait of tbe lata rretldent,

Abraham Uaeola, baa been carefully examined, and It
regarded by me aa a beaattf at llkaaoee ef that great aad
good nan. In many .ret sects It represents ale living
expreeeloa with mere accuracy thaa aay other that baa
come aadermy obeerratloa.

At oae who knew and loved him, I rejoice thei you
have to well aaeoeeded la your effort, by a work of art,
In preserving the memory of hie oonotenaaee, and ena-
bling the world to know what manner of maa be waa

Tour obedient servant,
EDWIN M. iTAaTOH.

W. . Vabsball, Eta.

This engraving will be cold only by subscription.
Agcata wanted for Us sale everywhere, to whom liberal
terms will be gives

PRICES.
Artist's Proof (limited to S00) 00

India Proof 10 00

Plata Proof. . 0 00

Ior the Hew England Btatee address
TICK MOB e. TIELDS,

lit Tramoat Street, Boston
For New York, New Jertcy, Pennsylvania, Maryland,

Delaware, District of Columbia, Ohio,
aad Michigan, address

TICKROR Jt FIELDS,
63 Dleetker Street, New Tork

For Indiana, Illlaolt, Missouri, Ktoite, Iowa, Mlaae-aot-

and Wisconsin, add rets
JOnN H. AMMON,

oe 111 Lake Btreel, Chicago, Illinois

ESSRS. TIOKNOK & FIELDSM
rffBLlSB this oat

THE BIOLOW PAPERS.
Second Berlee. By Jamea Russell Lowell. 1 to)

lomo SO.

The First Series of these papers have takea raak among
tbe mattcrpleoea of American literature This Series
will be foaad of equal exceUeaee For shrewd common
tense, for sparkling wit, for puagcat aarcetm, for

aad patriotic etutlmeat, for felicitous use of the
Taakee dialect aa a medium of exprestlag gtaalno poet-le-

eoBceptloBS, they are aarlvalled,
Tble volume coatalns tho Blglow Fapere that have

appeared la the 4llantt4 Monthly, carefully revited
also,aa latrodueUoaof fiOpaget a Latin poem, entitled
"Ketelopotomachla" Table Talk of Rot. Homer Wit
her, 11 pages and a eoplous Index.

Till PBOSI WRITINGS OF JOHN O. WBITTIER.
Ab entirely new aad beautiful Edition, uniform with

Loagfellow'e Poema recently publlahed, aad the Far
rlagford Tea ay ton Two volumei, lacludtug "Old
PortralUaBd Modera SktUhtt," Margaret Smith 't
Jonrntl, aui ' 'Literary Becreatloaa ' Price U. 00

BOOKS RECENTLY PUBLISHED.
A YANKEE IN CANADA By H.. D Tboreau SI SO

POEMS OF T K HSKVET Price SI W
LIFE AND LETTERS OF J. O. PEBC1VAL. By Jullue

H, Ward $3 OO

TREASURES FROM MILTON'S PROSE. I15Q
POEMS OF ELIZABETH AKIRS, (Florence Percy.)

I fiO ,
CnARACTER AND CHARACTERISTIC HEN, By Ed-

win P Whipple SI
THE PICTURE OF ST. JOHN. By Bayard Taylor.

$100
GRIFFITH OAUNT By Charlee Beade. Paper, SI 00.

Cloth, SI 00.
TBE DIAMOND TENNYSON. SI 15.
BED. LETTER DAYS By Gall Hamilton Illustrated,

SI M
LONOFELLOW'SFOEMS Complete d volt Uniform

with the Farrlagford Teaayioa. 10 00

aftFFor aale by all Booksellers Seat postpaid on re
Cflntaf nr.ti. TICK NOR ft FJSI.DP,

(TUDiisaars, owsiav,
oc20 aad No. S3 Bleecker Street, New York

OF THE LAST SESSION OFLAWS CONQEESS.

GOVERNMENT EDITION

LITTLE, RfcfoWN It CO.,
110 Wathlagtou atrssl, Bostoo, Massachusetts,

rtTBLita this sat
TlIE STATUTES AT LARGE AND TEEATIE3

or TBS

UNITED 8TATES OF AMERICA,

Patted at the Fartt Senloa of tbe Thirty al nth Cougrett,

1883 '

Edited by Uob CEO P. 8AN0EB

8vo Pspsr tl SO. oeas eo3t

A MUSICAL CARD.
PIANO TUNINO, BEPAIRINO, Ac.

I have sscured the services of two of the very best
Tuaoroa&d Repelriro from New Tork, aad can In fu-

ture attend to orders promptly.
I have aY'ry large work aad repair room over my

store, where Pianos eaa be takea aad pat In complete
order at moderate rates

Aay Meelcil Instrument carefully repaired
Tbe largeal slock la Ihe elty of New aad Second head

PIANOS for tale or teat, on ettf terma
Planoa, Organs, Malodeeae rented for a night, weuk,

month, or year
Planoa moved, packed, taken ea 'Storage, tesid,

rented .re paired, exchanged, Ae,
, Every article la the hfasle Beslasst. .j t: t i0HM T 1LLig,
ec0tof t 101 PS, STCAie, mearteath street.


